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ANEW CHICAGO ANARCHIST.VANITY OF VANITIES.

ELOQUENT PLEA FOR JUSTICE, RIGHT

EOU8NE83 AND MERCY.

RAILWAY QUESTION.

ARGUMENTS THAT ARE NOT NEW,

BUT THEY ARE FULL OF MEAT.

To DICre Bolwee Prlvat 4
rokll Owrelil Who I ta
Him for Prat CHlof
Bw RoseUi Do It.

W r rnnitomed to think of Rnnio

i

QUEER MISSIONARIES

Kapnbltaan Tblevea and Briber Beat to
Cub and Porto Woo to Cbrlatlanle

Tham,
Tom Cook, we aro , told baa been ap-

pointed to a deputy revenue collector

sbipl;Porto Rico. But wbo iaTom
Cook? Ah you are behind tbe time.
True Tom baa not been beard much o'
ol late, but he ia a typical Nebraaka re-

publican of tbe rlngeter, boodler brand.
There ar thousand like blm all over
the United Htate men too rotten lor
even tbe republican party to carry about
borne. But these ar tbe men wbo are
to be sent to carry the bleaainge of our
christian civilizution to 1'orto Rico,
Cuba and the Philippine lelandal ("If ye
have tear to abed" now In a good time
to shed 'em.) And then there ia that
other typical Nebraaka republican, Brad
Hlaughter. Me is slated for Cuba. (Brad,
if anything, ia just a little more typical
than Tom.) Tbey tell ua Hpaoish rev.
en tie collectors habitually atole about
half wbat they got. About wbat, then,
will be tbe profit of thia brace of Ameri-
can mhwionarlo? If there 1 come other
rotten Nebraaka republican out of a job
let birn apply to Meiklejobn to be eent
to tbe Philippine. No half way decent
republican should apply for he wouldn't
buve any show at ail. Pender Tlmis.

1,000 Russian Apple, tt 4 ft. at.
Mulberry, $1. Ckerrjr, - faFraMtoMPeack

BLACK LOCUHT,-AMH-A- NI) tl
OH A (IE i tarn rHKlUHTHE DOE AT ABOUT

8 AMU PKICB rJ '. Co.,

LADIES wbo wish to earn a 8olld Gold
Watch OMily, will do well to writ totbe Leghorn Food Co., who adver-tiseme-

nt

appear on page 2 of thia
paper.

HOLIDAY BATES.
Over the GREAT ROCK ISLAUD

ROUTE are low and ticket will be
sold December 24, 25, 26 and 31, im
and January 1 and 2,1809. All ticket
gvod to return any day up to and in.
eluding January 4, 1600.

Knquire of agent of the vhlcago,
Jlock Inland & Pacific lUunway,

JUJIJN Bl'illAHTJAN, U, V. A.,
Chicago.

GATAnnu
Of tb Head, Noae, Throat, Lunge. Krea, Deaf-nea-

La Urtppe anil Aattaina, Medicine and
IrealmeatONUY $3,008 MONTH.

GCIROCJtS
Nervmi and Special Dleeaaea ef MEN and
WOMKN. Dleeaaea of tbe Kr. Kar, Lnnxa,
Kldneya, riladder, flkln, Wood, KhanmatUm
and Cancer Our fa:illtiea for treating all
forma of fhronlo Dleeaaee are unlimited and
our rewarkabla aucuene baa never been sur- -

SI

Pi
t'el

A Hewapaper Forced B Hoaeaf
Wben tb "Vmp" Waa Cat Off.

Mr. O. T. Yerkes, who controls most
of the street railways in Chicago, has
been having a tilt with tbe Chicago
Tribune on the subject of street railway
farea. Let it be remembered, however,
that till Mr. Yerkes bought np a rival
newspaper plant (Inter Ocean) in order
to have an "orgnu" instead of buying
np (bribing) tbe whole city press piece-
meal, Tbe Tribune had no quarrel with
Mr. Yerkes and his street railways, but
when tbe Yerkes "pup" was out off tbe
"old Trib" began to squeal. In course
of its attack on the Yerkes outfit The
Tribune auys:

"The Tribune contends that tbe city
abould bitve ut leust one-fift- h of the
gross receipts of the traction companies,
because they cum well afford to pay that
much for a monopoly of the streets.
Those streets belong to the city as a cor-

poration. Tbey do not belong to the
aldermen, who have been in tbe habit
of disposing of them to tbe traction
compunies for bribes."

The Tribune flguree are altogether too
low. Even a tt cent fare would pay a
big profit. But allowing tbe 4 cent rate,
and giving tbe city 1 cent, let us se
what it would amount to.

During a single day (jubilee week)
tba street cars carried over 1,260,000
passengers. If 1 cent on each faro had
gone iuto tbe city treasury, it would
have amounted to the snug little sum
of $19,000. Let us say that the average
it just half the amount. This Wonld
mean during tbe year $3,281,200.

This wonld go a long way toward
paying tbe expense of running tbe city.

Yes, "tbe streets belong to tbe city"
and not to boodle aldermen.
But if any party or organization not

doly labeled "Republican" or "Demo-
cratic" should suggest municipal own-

ership, or even tbe taxation of 1 cent,
the "old Trib" would get black in tbe
face and sit up nights to bowl "confis-

cation, " "vested " "rights, "revolution,
"blood" aud "anarchy." Norton's
Monthly.

Arena and Kw Time.
New Time, which has done so much

for tbe cause of reform and attained to
unusual prominence under tbe editor-

ship of Frederick Upham Adams, has
been absorbed by The Arena, which
was recently revived by Pnul Tyner,
The Arena will fill tbe contracts made
with subscribers by New Time, and Mr,
Adams asks that all communications re-

lating to tbe magazine bo tent to The
Arena, Boston.

panned, I

Lov; Fco System (
Thai wimilaiHf nf nnraunftli fthArffM for trAtX 1

bold uie off n spot of vacant land that 1
need to cultivate to get a support? Tell
me, ye wine itatesmcn, where did yon
get your authority to sell land? God
said lo Moen, "the laud is mine, thou
--halt not sell it forever." The great in-

justice of land selling manifests Itself
in robbing tbe great majority of onr
race of homes.

Land has no plan in commeroo.
Commerce ia the exchange of the prod
nots of man's labor. Land Is not pro-
duced by man's labor. Great Injustioa
is produced by this false system of land
tenure. The only just tenure of land ia
occupancy and use.

Foreigners who don't live in our
country own 60,000,000 of acres. This
would furnish homes for 1,025,000 fam-
ilies, of 40 acrea to each family, Tbe
900,000,000 of acres owned by tbe rail-
roads would furnish homes for 6,000,- -

000 of families of 40 acres each. This It
only one of tho sops of injustice.

Every fiber of the body politic la per-
meated with injustice. Tba transporta
tion system ia a huge system f robbery.
There is not a railroad of a. age but
the people have paid for it over and
over, again and again, in freights and
farea. Don't tbey In jnstioe belong to
tbe people? After paying just salaries
to all who operate them and expenses
In keeping them in good condition all
the so called profits belong to the peo
pie. Why not? What equivalent do
they glva for the $1,000,000 a day profit?
1 can see none.

Bo of tbe money of our country. It is
made by all for all to use. It is not
property. It has no business in com-

merce. It is uot made by the labor of
man. Buying aud selling money is a
monstrous injustice to society, Two-third- s

of all tbe money in onr oountry
Is boarded kept out of circulation-k-ept

from doing the very tbing it was
made to do. Can we wonder that society
bolls Ilka tbe sea in a storm?

A very few men can precipitate a
panlo and paralyze the business of the
whole country any time tbey want to,
And tbey do it, too, wben it ia to tbeir
interest. The monopoly of money is tbe
greatest of all monopolies. All other
monopolies are branches of this upas
tree, boop off all other monopolies and
leave the tree and tbey would aoon grow
out again, The single tux advocates
think tbeir theory put in practice would
bring peace on earth, The prohibition
advocates think prohibition would nsbor
in tbe millennium. I once thought so,
too, Made prohibition speeches 60 years
ago, but it Is all folly to think wa cun
over seoure tbe overthrow of tba rum
traffic so long as money is our business
god and esteemed of more value than
men. Tbe rum traffic it one of tbe mo-

nopolies, and will have to be destroyed
like every other monopoly, Let tbe gov-
ernment take control of it and manu-
facture and sell at cost all that Is nec-

essary, Knock tbe money out of it and
it diet at ones. There ia no other
remedy.

Justice demands tbe destrnotlon of all
monopolies. Nothing else will sooore
equality among mankind. There can nev-

er be permanent peace in tbe world until
this is accomplished. Mammou wor-

ship ia the Pandora'a box out of wbiob
all monopolies have come. Thia npaa
tree must be rooted up. We may monkey

Tbere waa a typographical error In
tbe Indkpktdknt In the names given aa
seoretariea of the board of transporta-
tion. J. A. Edgerton is tbe populist
poet and deputy in the Labor Bureau,
Tbe secretary of the board of transpor-
tation ia J, W. Edgerton.

Another Fake.

A'great many pair have printed
paragraph lately about a aociallstic

victory In Haverhill, Mass. Tbe People,
the leading aociallstic paper of the
United Btates, baa the following to soy
about that affair: x

"The official name of tbe victorious
Haverhill party, ae well as ita aooialist
platform, I a piracy committed by a
few political adventurers, wbo have for
some time been trying to be wafted into
notoriety and office. Tbey used every
"rolorm ' movement that bad come
alonir and finally appeared in th paint
and feathers of populism, preaching all
tbe abeurditbis and Indulging in all tbe
tinsel ol that movement.

"That the leaders of the misled Haver-
hill worklnK'nen who voted them Into
office, are no socialists; that they have
only caught a few phrase with wblcb

they strut about like tbe Jackdaw in the
fable with the atolen peacock leathers;
that, indeed, they are of the common
genius of "reform'' adventurers, all
that is now made clear enough by their
poat-electlo- n utterances, and will be
made still clearer in tbe near future to
tbose wbo yet.cannot see."

Patronize the Nebraska
Independent's advertisers.

SPECIAL

A. C. MUTZ, NURSERIES
Grower of general Nursery Stock Apples, Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Strawberries and other small fruits. Can ship on
both B. & M.and Mo. Pacific railroads. Write for prices or
call at Nursery Headquarters, Auburn, Nemaha Co., Nebr.

T Muf l)oi,a In Val tarn'
WmmUr Who "So To KmI- "-

L4 Her Motif ah! B Hao-l- l
aa Wllhbl from Vm.

Take tbii from the eormon on tbt
mono I rule. "Lay not up treasure
on earth." Bat few make that law a
role of aotlon.

Is it formsn's good to lav up treasure
oaeartbr Does It add to man's bappl-Bss- sf

I tblok tba testimony of the world
through all tba ages baa bann that
wealth doei not make men happy. Tba
millionaire It not happier than tba man
wbo baa only wbat ba needs. Wben
man have mora, It la only eouroe of

anilety and relation. Solomon bad all
tbal heart could wlib of wealth, fama
and honor, and tba wisdom to enjoy

beta, yet In hie old age be cried, "All
li faulty, relation of aplrlt." "Van-

ity of ranitloe." Not only a shadow,
but tba abadow of a abadow.

And Bolomon'e eiperleiioe la tba et
Crlenoe of arery man of arery aga wbo

aarthly treasures, and la not
"rlob toward Ood." Paul aald, "Hav
log food and ralmont, let ua bit con-

tent." Wbat wore done a man needf
What mora can ba one? When ba gone
out of tba world, ba takoe nothing. If
men were certain that thoy would never
lack any necessary tbing, it soomt

to believe that tbla rtroggle to
lay up treasure on aartb would cease.
IJol under our competitive system,
wherein every one la trying aa hard aa
ba can to nndurraine, overreach and
"beat" bia follow, It begat fear in
men that they may ba "left" and coma
to want.

Everybody wanta to be happy. Moat
men believe In a future life, few be-lie-

that "death audi all." Heaven la
believed to ba a plaoe of bappineii;
benoa everybody wanta to be there after
leaving tbla world. My test oontaina,
ai In a nutshell, all that la required of
man to aocura happiness and heaven.
"Do Justly, lova mercy and walk hum-

bly." There it la in a few worda, all
that Ood requires of man.

First, man la a social bdng. He baa
a aoolal Datura, Ha mnt and will bava
eoolety. If ba can't bava good aoolety,
ba will aeok bad. If bo waa placed
where there, were no human beluga, he
would associate with animals as Hulk Irk
did. If be waa placed in aolltary con-

finement, where be could never aoe a
human face or bear a human roioe, bia
reaiou would give way, and be would
die a maniac, in every land on the

of the soa, among the painted aav-age- a,

or in the junglue of Afrioa, every-
where human beinga are found In

Thia being tba case, thoy must neoee-larll- y

deal with each other. What Ood
Instructs man to do for bia own good la
to "deal Justly." Juatioe la an eicbange
of equivalents. Give an equivalent fur
what yon receive that la Justice. To
give lea la onjust, or robbery. "Every
dollar taken from labor without giving
an equivalent la robbery." All the
wrangling, all tba trouble between cap
ital and labor, la produced by injustice.
Wbat tba world needa and wbat labor
demanda la Justloe. There la enough
wealth produced every year to satisfy
every want of every buman being on
earth, but by an unjust system of ex-

change of tbo wealth prodoood sotue re-

ceive more than tbey need aud million!
leaa than tbey need. I will give au il-

lustration, a bomoly one; my owu taste
condemns It, but It illustrates tbe case
so oorroctly that I am constrained to
give iti Iu tbe early settlement of Illi-
nois tbe pioneers had none of tbe con-

veniences of our day. They used anolt
aa tbey brought from tba far east.
Wben tbesa wore out, there were no
sources from which to replenish. There
were no stores west of tbe Allegheny
mountains, Ilenoe tbey had very few

abet, used pewter plates, and knives
and forks were ecarce. They pounded
their corn In wooden mortars and made
their bread out of it. They boiled in an
Iron pot wild game, renlaon, benr or
wild turkey aud poured tba oonteuta in-

to wooden traja made for thia purpoee,
Arouud thia large trough or tray tbe
children would gather and use their
fingers for kulvee and forks, si the
Turks do, dipping their bread in tba
toon, and make their frogs! meal, la
one family that I knew, afur tbey grew
to ba old wen, then, were quite a com-
ber of boys. Tba oldest boy was nui4
Dob, My mother mc4 to tell for cur
eaoeaaaeal that when the boys were

eating aruuud the big tray tba little
boys wool J cry oat vehemently. "Mam-
ma. Dob tops too fast I" repealing It over
and eves-l-a

Usui ftain'a big family wa have
to aaaay lfcet Hero art the railroad
Itoba, wbo av aopp4 op ever sou,,
coaooo. of act ol Untie rW 0I4
tana. What da they want with land
eawofa It) make It m ait Urge ataleer
Thi iort't ft! II to coltlvata aa4
oaaat soaaoit r. Thai tt whet Uud
oaaaw load ft. Nirt (o ta a hoadr4 c4
Iheat 11111004 kiogt over otaved a fur
tow at rated tbo gnml Mud- - bill
Of boot Tbey wool to load ta Not
a4 by tool iiat to too orl.H'Mt
oil to' UWtf, itvieg no shoIvoImI
lot to 04 that tt Mjoet, of they hold
tl oeUl to taaooe of twviety rti4
II OMbet II taMtt vl , 0 ty w

fatal o It) eU It fv vastly m
lie It a, All H let to !

9mm Croon tsOotf o4 Wlonfe to
eati, east ootatty aWea'i 14 It, ood thai
M Uptom la tot i ivoAi uod
o Lu Im a of jo, is 0

Of tfOOMOk Too turn of J
t'jtiU vm14 Wtisy ta M

pdkM ef yotooWs) mk bvo
isU iMtt M4 oo4 aooiiut im
JS3ai M U k(ot

rUCaasf om4o to omibv tbo U4
Co t, lko watae, fat alt bit ootthly
faeu, Fat om m oaoea) oa toy other
XZtf tttrU as omo) of otteeraoy f
sat tatimi owtwtotisai btolWwed

a only half civilized, and perhaps that J

may ba true In aoma respects, aooording
to onr riaws. But let us take a look at
tho Land of tba Hear and aea if wa can't
learn something. Tbe government is
opening op that vast and but little
known region called SI berin. Howf Not
by giving a vast empire of land to a pri-
vate ayndloata and then guaranteeing
Its bonds for a sum nearly or quite suf-

ficient to build tba railroad a la our
oongreaa wben tbo ilrst Pacific railroad
waa built. No. Tho Russian govern-
ment la constructing tbe railroad itself,
and to encourage tba immigration of

peasants into tbe new country the pas-

senger and freight rates will beoitreme-l- y

low. For einmplo, 1,200 miles for
$1.00; 9,000 miles, 1 10; 4,000 miles,
$3.00; pttusunts' household goods and
farming imnlumotits, 1,200 miles for 2S
cents per 100 pounds; 3,000 miles, 48

cents; 4,000 miles, 83 cents. As a con-

sequence tba country will ba settled np
rapidly, and our great wheat sections in
the west and northwest will have to be-

ware of competition with Liberia. 'Tba
arteries of cominerov are tbo life of a
country. Hi burls, with its government
owned railroads, low fares, count Hut
rates and no discrimination, will bava
a great advantage over our wheat reo-tio-

with high freight rates, subject to
change at any moment without notice,
according to the whim, caprice or pri-
vate Interest of those in control, and
with discriminations in favor of favored
shippers, lteflect aud see if yon don't
conclude that this is worth thinking

boot. In this connection read tbe fol-

lowing clipping from The Railway
Times t

NotwItlmtiindlrB we of the Unltd fltitee
boa lit of our Fourth nt July nl othur Il)rt7
promoting Ine'HutionH, tiiurs are ottmr bind
Wbar the bird ut frwduiu eoore liluli and
orMtiii m loud In liitlnr pertaining to I he

well UiitiH of the puupl. rur lnUmi, the
Mew Orlnnn I'lrojrnne htii "la AantriUia

ou can rl)tn 1,UXJ hiIIihi a'tron country fur
tt.CO Drat itlim, while worklnvmen can ride S.
nillo for I oenlii, It miles fur 4 nenta, IK) mllee
fur 10 eanta, and railroad man reoelv from 'ii
to 90 per eent more wai(e for fight houre of
labor than 1)117 are ald In thia country fur
ten hour a. In Vinlurla, where theaa ralae pre
vail, the net lnnume from the road ta aulH
elent to ay ell the federal taiea. In Hun
car j, whuratha rixula er at at owned, you
ean rid all milee for I oent, and elnce the
roada wore buught by the lovernment tbe
Bien'a wana bava doubbxt iklglum telle the
Mine atory-fa- ra and freight out down one '

half end wagea doubled, yet the road paye
yearly revenue to the government of M.GUO,-0U0- .

In Oermany you eon rid four mile fur
1 eent over the governaicnt owned llnne, yet
wagae er over 14 per ant higher than they'
were when the ourporatfcma owned them, and
during the but ten yean the net proflta have
inoreaaed 41 per eent. I.ant year the roada
iald the Uertnan guveroment a net profit of
J,W,(W. I'euple who favor thi government

ownerihlp of rallruada elalm that If onr gov
eminent owned the ratlroade wa eould go to
Sao Kranclwo from Beaton fur till. Her la
proof! The United Htataa paya the rallroada
not quit ttfft to tranipart a loaded poatal ear
from Hnaton to Pan Iranolaoo. A paaaengnr
oar will carry H) paajengeri, which, at 110

each, would he Sftoo, or a clear profit of $M
par oar, and thia, too, after paying 64 per
oent on watered atovk, Which la fully 100 per
eent on the coat of tb road. Thea quoted
flguree are taken from a reliable eouroe."

Wrltera on the transportation ques- -'

tion frequently rail at tbe railroad cor-

porations for tbe many evils that pri-
vate ownerabip of thia publio function
bring upon us. I wish it distinctly un-

derstood that I have no quarrel with
tbe railroads exoept when tbey break
tho law, wbiob they frequently do. My
oomplaint and my quarrel, if you
please, ie with tb man wbo la now
reading tbeia lines. You want a "gov-
ernment of, by aud for tbe people," aud
then yon neglect your buslnoasl

Tho privste corporations tbe rail
roads, telegraph companies, ezpreas
companies, etc have rendered a great
service to tbe people of this country

the people were too busy with
their little affairs to give attention to
tbeir great affairs too busy with pri-
vate tuterosts, with personal sulflhiiei
as tho motive, to give attention to pub-li- d

intereats, with desire for tbe general
good at tbt motive.

Yet, os tbo solflnh man nsually finds
(and deserves to find), our greateet per-
sonal Intereata li in tb direction of tbo
great pull to utilities that wo have so
unwisely ueglotd for smaller affairs.

Tho following quotation from highest
authority, Willi accompanying com- -

stent b Tbo I'ublto. ts of iutret in
ooottwiloa with tb railroad qullou; I

Jttdg feukham ef ie I'aited Mtata auprMu
tt, to Ik eplBtu uf that euwrt I Ik tail

ra4 puut eaaa, dallvetwl by Ola tkkt k
4 awamtwl I ty aa)lly 4 ta iir

aea a eaiaaaio tkal akuaUl fc ktl
ttaatly Ulur IkeHiMMS llMa "TkaatMi

l l Ik lllru4 tartt ta uf a attkli
tar, a4 I Mttue wia II Ik ef rta I aha
perutwiue. t a ewwia etiaat, a ritu ef!. I akkk uIim ittjMtMw taa
eatvm hmi Hai Ihm I all'' TkUaua

i riuaa Ik bikit w it ta ! UU
lk I ik ) ul a rili4 K t mud
4 leak, Uaeife 4 f(aat," le4 m

ftteaia UutMilaaMi Ut Ikal Maa4 H kt
Ha4 I Ik turn utum taka kM f ika ek

tM tl4. vt kU k ika wki Wm
ly aku IkMMvlnia wkf tlMln , Kl Ika
kMl ikal l W NaMi 4 aaMakwukt k Htm-n- k eat I frttteta eMwweaktH

Y, why sWaoi th Mal t'
00 to It vwo fMmr We or tb

gvioW oo4 wo sbvold b oU to
BMWff tbt qtaelMk Th OOte Is
that wo bvo itiiily olMt4( ol
0a lot thi r(MMt om4 bat give im-4U- t

tllU:4 o4 tuHetkma ta ott
Vttu)t4llti, WhWtt .V0 0ettkupa
ilMa o4 oil la pt!ai eo- -

aattU0 M oaaSKet loaeevo ot lb
olk otfwooo, Uot nkl has wM at

o poait w owauoa III
I have git taiih ta tb AW a tot,

tua. This thah lat tlxailOOtM to
vjnnMOI Hwasoi, 04 IMtV0 It Will
tHMataot o oo4 omso la tho lotoro.
Wo Aoetteoa wro hm Mig Itato lit
osoot orfl bsoa, bal wo Ivavo k
N4 oat oV4 4tit H oao) aa tt
tool thai th tlkacM 4 tMoaiothAOhisa

bt tut o frfl h14 on ibv

illf U ISf lUUf HrMHIIWVIBlllW ff VHV MUIH'
tore making daily application tat oar treat-
ment

Homo TroGtmcnt
Our Home Treatment by Mall la ovarytbin
that coil Id b dealred for all canes, Dook Krwi.
Send (or Byroutom Blank. P. O. Box 433, or

The Draper Medical Institute.
II. B. Cor. ieth a Doeftee it., Oaiafea, h.

DR.
McCREW

IS THO OJXV

PIO I ALItT
WBO TBBATS AU,

Private Dlseaiei
a aaS Sam I,, tl

MIN ONLY
to Teere Expert en oe.
MYeare la Omaha.

Book Fre. Conanlt.
Uo Vrm. Vox 70S, oa

14th sad Faraaa Bit,
OMAHA. XKB.

OFFERING

10.00 Heaver, Mink and ff Q RA
martin muff, each QOt3v

91O.OOgenulnBtoumarten0 1 1 CA
muffs, each tlw.tfU

25.00 wool aealctie,niartea
edc all around mrtn0riA A A
collar, brocade liulng. tyfiUeVV

krimater muff
ot7.5o' f.DU

J12.C3 luu.r wulfsat.. ..$9.00

115.00 miak muff at $10.03
Wt rl A iu(T 15 OO S12.C3a.. I. a

T OllUM miMfHIIHtMiHHiHHMtu

8aIUv oeal muff at. ' $10X0
AH oor No aletfiu.uu aa4fltH)val 200.07

whdh.r you wbh to purctuM

your dlspouL A prlvatt parlor

th Urfctl ttort In NWu!u tnj
Com tnd nukt youmlvu tt

Special reductions on Xmas merchandise right before Xmas when the demand is great

est. We are willing to sacrifice a little profit rather than carry any of these values longer

than December 3 1st. Hence this remarkable before Xmas price cutting.

HOLIDAY

Fidordown robe for ladle and men nil

colore and sizes, prices rangeff t n C

upward from tPdt I tl

Eider down dreealns; aacque 0tj CA
upward Iron) 7 Do to M tp I J w

Cblldreuscahnifrdre8 HnwJ through-
out, trimmed with plaid rg and Kilt

button, all color, lia, 1 to Q7fl
0 vear, f 1.07 value, at...... a I U

Children lur set, a eomplet naeort.
ineut, prlee rang Irom JJQ QQ

MUFFS

59oCone muf!, !

Mookey muR front 'J.75 to...$5.00

$5.00Jtatrakhoo oaoR fJ.74 to,WM

$8.00VrUa Uiuh nmU,

MACKINTOSHES for men
women and children at a
saving to you of 50, 1.00
1.50 on every garment.

Children 5.00 lou cloaks O A 7
mlnned to , Ift7 t

Lad Ie beau t if ul eleet rle seal ff Q 7 C A
Jacket I3.00 value IfU I itfU

Udle StiO.OO electric oeal fflC Aft
jacketaot

Ladle .15.(K) astrakhan tfflfl Aft
rktat.... if oiVavv

..$16.50Ladi 80.00 Orvb rw
.adielH.OOgrf krlmmer J HE
Vetpftt ttt4MM-- t Vl 9 w

Ladi 910.00 moutttoooaad t)J A7
levtrl oeal oullarelt at.... lUaV I

Ho aatrokhaa ran, Itted htiukle,
4A lh eis wf hio. heatWt
aallo holof, iwrhwt lttlgtfr)7 Ril

.t.VOi oi at

around with interstate railroad commis-
sions as a remedy for railroad monopoly,
or single tax as a remedy for landlord-Is-

or local prohibition in any form aa
a remedy for the evila of tbe rum traffic,
nntil the crack of doom and fail unless
we first abolish mammon worship.

We have been showing to far In this
investigation of tbe subject the doty of
government and wherein it falls short
of its duty. We will now ascertain aa
far as we can tbe duty of tbe individual.
We are to "love mercy" as well aa "do
justly." It is tbe doty and the only
duty of government to aecure justice to
all ita citizens. There is no mercy in
law. Mercy ia tbe act of individu-
als. They are to do justly and more.
There oomes aoross tbe path of every
man In life's journey whon for bim to
exact justice in full rigidly would
work hardship on bia fellow man. Ho
must not always demand of bis fellow
man all that justice would allow. Sup-
pose I loan money to a mau; take his
note seoured by a mortgage on bis bom.
Before tbo not comes due b dies. Tho
widow, with a family of children to
support, can't pay tho note. Tho law
would allow mo to close tho mortgage
aud oviut tho widow from ber home.
But it would bo a wicked, cruel act.
How many thousands or perhaps mil-

lions of families bava been turned out of
their borne after toiling oariv and lato
to make thu comfortable and after pay-

ing perbap bait their roluo In money?
Tho law ollowo each things, but Chris-

tianity doeWk Th men wbo ate I oo
tbot line may plead juattosand boaiu
and Ihlnk they or Christians, hot thy
or doiv4. Th ot I'btlatlau-ityltlov- o,

Thowmktif thoChrlatlaa
la ta soak turn happy, 0 to dietrw
ood worry thorn, la order to do su bo
most aoi oaly b mrifoL but b moat
"love tneroy," II ouoet lav la "rale
th tallaa," "ht th faint," "soUr
o4totklado,M"f4 th hoofty,
tloiao h ak4," "visit latsko" a4
"aeeo a I mi self H.ti4 frous tbo
wt4,M tMreaoa of He. IX Oglj la
Koitoa't Moaihlv,

Mv th Teaet ('..This it aa aa t4 oaiakal oitmMti.
Itaa, Th ttoat tt tho oaigrowth of Ika
lysteoa. It it lit t?tt ao4 H
CwultallMtUm t la spiill of
tho aao, UwtwUi out affect Irta
Tom bt Na aa aamroet law o tho
etalet otteot tiaeo I UN, hat u m ovt
aas4 too eoteMt of i ologl tiao,
fa oio IWt Ik today, lw bo
4f4 4tt 4 taifftt aro art4 ta
oa t4 yai Hut MftuU Tho rnaa

With l,904 ot $l,0W ooooel laesoso
tally BB4e wita a Its with QA
199 ot $11, 000, Tho Itwat art rhtag tot rtaotly too ele 114 will ho

vr4 1 laoa to wiU bM tivlMkl
H t Wi tt ymt lull tart-
let. Tea will lit oa U till ya a It
op Ihoa aaolti oti tota tho tsatt ot
taa oso4u;4.-K4- at V, It,
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VISITING TEACHERS.

W txUni corJUl Invitation lo you to visit our ttort

or not. Evtrr comfort tni convmlcnci obtiliubl wilt U it
nutcrUb will U at your icrvlct ThU itort hu tlwjiyiurrllcJ with dciki tni writing

bn cUuJ monf Llncoln'i

th limit nj moil nvxUrnly

honw hr

nuny pttcci ol Interest Nlnj
culpprJ wit ol Chkifo

Lincoln, Nobroakn.' Pt, F. Toylvit ! Ml WotlaVtotrt kstww m a4 say iM a4!
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